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"Blessed is he

" For he shall

who expects

never be
disappoin ted."

nothing .. .

A. Pope

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Vol u m e _VII-Numbe:r 19

Febr u a r y 28, 1967

Murray and Nero Ca didates For President
Presidential; NSA Aspirants May
Debate Today in Lecture Hall
_Roberts; Tarli.in -Vie For Presidency
_Th1s week marks th_e beginning of t he elecion campaign for Student Organization
pos1t10ns for the academic year 19?7-68. A~ of Friday, February 24, Joseph Murray and
Frank Ne~o ~ave ann?unced . their candidacy for the presidency; Kevin R'J-berts and
Ken Tar km for the v1ce-pres1dency ; CandyBlake for Assistant Secretary; and Caroline
Vetterer for Assistant Treasurer.
President of the Class ·of 1968 for the past two year~, Joe Murray feels hat he has

Joe Murra y, J unior Class
President and candidate for
Preside nt o f the Student Organiz ati on.

USNSA Offers
Scholarship
To Poland
The United

State,;;

National

Student Associatic,n will award
one full scholarship for study
in Poland during the academic
year 1967-68.
This scholarship is b £::ing aw arded as part o{ a program
of student exchange w iiich the
N ational Student Association
s ponsors yearly wi th the Zrzeszenie Studentow Polskich (Polish Students' Association) - The
purpose of the progr a m is to
further the development of u.nderstanding between the students of the United Sta tes and
Poland by promoting g reater
study of the history , culture
( Continued on · Page 4)

"a g,r a s p of the problems c onfronting s tudent go vernm ent
and t heir s olution. "
As he sees it, a " united "
Council is necess ary to serv e
"the best interests of their constituents. " He states tha t i t is
the "respons ibility" of the pr esident to establish and maintain this unity .
Another most important r es,pons ibility fo r Council is to
disburse its $160,000 in student
activities fees. To overcome
the problem of communi-:::ation
Murray suggests "a bulletin
published periodically and distributed to the student body ... "
He feels

hin1self

~---ev aluation of courses and professor s.
Nero fe e ls tha t the position
of St udent Orga n ization pre sident is a "d em a ndi ng positi :in.
It requires k n owle jge and ex1) e rien ce in such dj vers,;,fied

(Continued on Page 4 )

,Information
Given to CIA.

"aware ol

The

th e perplexities of S tudent G o-

vernment" and desires to see
his programs carried to a
"successful conclusion.''
•F ourteen Freshmen and Thirteen Sophomores .have come
out in sup.port of Murray. He
is also supported in statements
by Mike Wojcik , President of
the Sophomore Class , and Thomas McLeod, P,resident of the
Freshman Class.
Presidential aspirant Frank
Nero has held the pos,i tion of
Vice-President of Student Organization for the past two
years. He served as a member
of the Curriculum Committee,
and edited the first student

Frank Nero, Vice P re sident
of th e S tuden! Organization
an d c a ndidate for the Presidenc y of that Orga niza tion .

NSA Board Says
N a tion 1fl- -1';,i'ne)-18

Board of the National
Association reported last week
that association members had
passed on information to the
Central Intelligen.ce Agency .

R obert B axter, c andidate for
NSA Coordina tor.

Stanley M a rtin, candidate for
NSA Coordinator.

Baxter, Martin, Harms
Candidates for NSA
Robert BaX'ter, Kathy Harms
and .Stan Martin all announced

Council Bacl{s CCB Instead of Debat e
1

S tuden t Council voted Friday to support the College Center Board program that
conflicts with today's scheduled debate. ·
In a m otion presented t o the Council by Bill Price and passed by a substantial 24
to ·5 vote with four abstentions, Council went on record as "supporting the College Center Board event on Tuesday, F ebruary 28, 1967, and request that the Election Committee
consider sponsoring a similar debate."
A question arose over the
validity of the debat e when the
format was presented to Council. Exception to .t he debate
arose over its conflict with t he
C .C.B. Lecture Se ries, t he inv estigation of the · Young Re.publican Club underway by the
Dean of Students, Herbert W.
Samenfeld, the fact that Miss
Kathy Hairims, President of the
Young ;Republican's C1ub is
also a candidate for
.S.A .
a nd the alleged discrimina tion
a ga inst fraternal and sorority
affiliations, inch!-d-ed in iiis
format caused Council's a c tion.
It was ,also ,reported that fi-ve
candidates were not going to
appear because th-ey quest
ioned the validity · of the debate .
·

areas as curriculum, finance .,,
parliame n ta ry j:lfocedure, educa tion a l and cultural progr a mm ing a n d a cademic freedom. "
Nero cites his experiences in
these areas . as Vice-President

Kat-by Harms defends h e r position to fe llow Cou ncil members ,
Council vote d i o support C.C,B. program th a t conflic ts with
slated debate. Council als-o r oundly d e feat ed two o the r m otions of Miss Harms'.

their candida_c y for the position
of N.S.A . Co-ordinator to the
Independent last week.
Baxter is a member of the
Class of 1970 and a Council
representative for that class .
The freshman aspirant is currently on the Finance Board
and a member of the Class of
1970's Congress.
In his statement to the Independent Baxter wrote, "NSA
has done much in the past to
advance student rigihts. on this
campus ... ! would like to see
these worthwhile p,rojects continued and others initiated to
help N.S .C. Students realize
the full potential of their rights
and privileges ... "
Harms, a Student Cotmcil
representatJve for the Class of
1968, was unaware of the Thursday deadline. Miss Harms did
not submit he,r statement until
Friday; her information will
appear in next 'Thursday's issue of the Independent.
Stan Martin, a member of
the Class of 1969, ,h as been active on the N.S.A . .:::ommi ttee
since its inception.
Mart,i n participated in the
Fast for Freedom. Election
(Coniiuned on Page 3)

The revelation came in the
ten member board's six-pa ge
report on the NSA-CIA affiliation. The NSB stated . " representatives of the Association,
whether aware of the CIA rel ationship or not, were used by
the CIA to -gain ac,cess to the
trust and confidence of individuals active ~n the international student movement."
The report continued, '''rhose
few who were in •contact with
the Agency issued reports a,nd
made avail able to the Agency
from time to time NSA documents a nd files on polit1cal situations and personalitie,s in
the internation a l student world.
The NSB also named the
foundations that JPassed information on to the CIA. Those
groups named in the report are
as follows:
The ' Foundation for Youth
and Student Affairs
The Catherwood Foun:dation
The __San Jacinto Foundation
The l.ndependence Foundation
!-'.:
.Sidney a-lid Esther R-01bb Foundation
'Mr. E. R. E. Smith
The release also stated th a t
"at least fifteen other foundations and individuals have passed funds to NSA from the
CIA."
The NSB also stated that
",no NSA Co-ordinator, Student
Body P resident or Regional
Officers of the Association
knew of this relationship ."

Page 2

Toleration ·
"Truth cannot be forced but mu st be allowed

lo

plead for itself."

The Debatable
Debate

Committee will consider sponsoring a more
responsible debate as Council has directed.

A debate of candidates for the presidency
of the Student Organization and of ,aspiran ts for the posrtion of campus coordinator
f r the United States National Student Asociation is an excellent idea. However,
the structure of the debate jointly initiated
b y •the Young Democrat & Young Republican Clubs of this campus leaves much to
be desired and appears to be hardly worthw hile.

Although NSC 's Theat-re for the Performing Arts offers better staging, lighting and
acoustics for the college's annual GreekSing, it does present problems.

The scheduled forum excludes debate between the candida tes for the second most
· portant office of the Student Organization, the vice presidency. The complexities
a nd intricacies of the organization makes
it mandatory that vice presidential candid ates be scrutinized ,as carefully as pres. ential candidates were ex,cluded in favor
of the N.S.A . Coordinators.
Equally difficult to grasp is the requireen t for all persons querying speakers to
s tate their fraternal affiliations. We view
this as an obvious contradiction rto Miss
H arms' (who is jointly ,responsible for the
ebate with Miss Pamel a Zar deck i) pleas to
e n d fa c ti ona l ism.

Another obvious paradox in the program
is Miss Harms ' coordination of the debate.
A s a candidate for the position of N .S .A .
Coordinator, Miss Harms would have an obv iously unfair advantage over her oppo~
nents, who so far include Robert Baxter
a nd Stanley Martin.
The idea is a good one, and Miss Harms
and Miss Zardecki should be congratulated
for attempting to bring the issues to the
tudent body and trying to add some professionalism to the campaign, but the form at is inc,omprehensible and unreasonable.
It is a shame that this excellent innovation
is wasted for lack of respectable implementation and it is hoped that the Election

Greek Sing - Two Nights

In years previo us to last, the gym was
used for Greek Sing. It was spacious enough
to accommodate all Greeks, as well as their
guests , for the performance. Last year, the
program was held on two consecutive evenings, to assure the Greek population and
their guests of an opportunity to hear the
Greeks -perform in the not so spacious
theatre. Guests were invited for the first
night and were charged a nominal fee.
This year, the Inter Fraternity-Sorority
Council has announced its decision to limit
the program .to one night. To replace finances l'ost by the obviously necessary limi taitions of guests due to limitations in space,
each Greek must buy a 25c ticket to be al~
l owed to sing in his program.
We of the Independent feel that this IFISC
ruling presents an unbearably restricting
program to the Greeks of this campus. To
be asked to eliminate a large number of
guests at a performan ce w hich r equires
months of practice, thereby eliminating alumni, faculty members, parents and friends ,
as well as graduated Greeks , is disappointing and frustrating enough. To be asked to
pay for those who have not come is insulting.
The Indepe nde nt strongly urges IFSC to
reconsider what we believe to be an amazingly shortsighted decision.
Greeks want the spirit to be one of true
competition, unhindered by any stifling
measures. They have made their feelings
known to IFSC.
We urge IFSC to seriously consider these
feelings and more seriously reconsider their
restricting ruling.

12
for

stun
Qy-

My toleration of the apparent
feeliings which certain professors hold toward Industrial
Arts and Physical Education
majors has reached its peak•
I cannot sit through another
,class and l!isten to a professor
express his or her feelings concerning "overpaid" I.A. and
Ph:ys. E.d. teachers in the na
tions school systems. Is our
,certification not equal t o that
of o:ther curricula?
Last year a Science Department professor stated to an all
I.A. class that she was told to
"lay it on hard" because the
I.A. 's are irresponsible loafs
of some sort. She later c6nfes, sed that the cla,ss wasn't hall!
as bad as her expectations had
led her to believe . A Psychology Department professor announced that "I-A. majors are
clearly victims of an inferiiority ,complex and feel at home
at the bottom of the ladder."
When statements such as
these are presented directly
to a class, what are we to expect of the entire situation
other than solidified prejudice
within our profession. It's often brought to our attention
that our pay scale is slightly
higher because of demand .... .. .
must we hold a higher degree
also? Give us a break.
An Ove,r paid,
Don Houston ' 68

Harms Gets
More Response
To the Edi tor :

As a Coll'I1!cil member and as
a reader of the Independent, I
am beginning to find Kathy
Harms' view of Council rather
unsettling and very µmch exaggerated.
There is a bit of factionalism
in Council. But from what I
have seen 1it is not between
Tau and anti-Tau forces.
The leader of one faction is
a Junior, who, in my opinion,
would do well to work a little
harder at his job of leadinig his
class and representing it on
the Council floor, rather than
trying to halt every move proposed by the other "faction."
I can't help but wonder just
what Miss Harms is tryill1.g to
do. But, I doubt that, if confronted with the question, she
would give myself or anyone
else a straight answer.
Student Council is in dire
straits, and it would truly be

Thank you , ..... .
Robert C. Flynn ... .
Class of '70

Some .Pfeople
Support Her
To the Editor: ....

We feel that Kathy Harms
should be complimented for the
great job that she is doing as
Chairma111. of the Cur1'iculum
Committee . Her poll is the
most worthwhile poll w,e have
seen so far. Sjpeakin~· of polls,
whatever happened to Frank
Nero',s Course Evaluation poll
which we thought as (sic) coming out last semester?
Baro ara Nick, '69
Pola Glincmar, ' 69
Aleta 'fully . '69
Elyse Stein , '69 . .
Editor 's Note : , We· ·too have

be.e n waiting for the Course
Evaluation poll• If you are really interested, the co-cha,irmen of the Course Evaluation,
Joe Murraiy and Frank Nero,
will be readily available for
comment.

Letters For
The Candidates
E ditors N ote:

Letters to the editor supporting candidates will no longer
be allowed to include more
than 8 signatures. Lack of
space makes this mandatory.

For Murray
To the Editor:

Joe Murray is running for
the oUice of Student Organization President. We support Mr.
Mun-ay in his endeavors.
Sincerely,
Kathleen Leskanic, '70
Ronald Balanowski, '70
Daria Fennemore, '70
Larry Giblin, '70
Mary Lou Prisco, '70
Leigh Ab bott, '70
Connie ,Clee,rdin, '70
Linda Juliano, '70
Gerald Landers, ' 70
Diane Riha, '70
Ronald Rukl, '69

(Continued on page

3)
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To the Editor:

a wonderful thing if all of the
bickering
and
accusatiQns
would stop .
Personally, I ..am sick and
tired of hearing these petty
,complaints from people who
are either too ignorant or stupid to r ealize th at they are
hurting Council, rather than
he1pin,g it. ,

_l..-,'i,_.

1• i - , ~ ~

The . opin ions expressed in signed c olumns of this newspaper do not
ne_cessardy reflect ~he opinions of the edito-rs. Nor is anythin g prin t e d in
th!s _pape r unless directly note d as such , to ·~ taken as otficial polic y or
op,n,on of t he college .
~_

Editor-in-Chief -

ARTHUR F. KIRfC"

(Continued from page 2)
Sharon Nolan, '70
Anthony Racanulla, '69
Sue Lindner, ' 69
Donna Slatnick, '69
Roger Bubalis, '70
Laner J. Ueji, '69
Mike Wojcik, '69
Mar ge Malachoski. '69
Gloria Mazza, ' 69
Alice Kennedy, ' 69
Robert Rizza, ' 69
Al Ranieri,
Greg Rubrit,
Gre_g ory Stevens, '69
P aul Fleischman, ' 69
Steve Demski, '69
F rank Ruzio, '70
Alice Demskis, '70

For Nero
T o the Editor:
Each year, students of this
college pay a cert ain amount

Editof in Support of - Candidates

of money which goes to Student
Organization, and we're sure
you wou1d want it to be spent ·
wisely. The p,r esident of your
Student Organization will use
this money for the betterment
of your student government
and N .S .C. itself. This all reflects back to you. So don't be
talked into giving your money
to a person with the best sales
pitch. Spend it wisely. Make
sure that the person you pick
for Student Organization President will not only be able to
sell ideas and not lead them .
Let's see Student Organization
make the news and receive
favorable reaction, not the reverse.
We believe tlhe man who has
shown his ability and leadership in Student Organization is
the cur.rent Vice Piresident of
Student Organ ization, Frank

, '.-.
Nero . Through his accornplisih.ments in the dress code , Student Or ganization and student
freedom, we believe that this
is the man to lead you next
year. So may we remind you;
vote for . leadership, not salesmanship. Vote Firank Nero,
Student Organization President.

Sincerely,
John Belz, .
Pres., Nu Delta Pi
Carl W. Fuhri,
Pres .. Nu Sigma Phi
Andy Ray ,
Pres ., Sigma Bela Tau ·

Are you afraid of becom ing part
of the woodwo rk on a job 7 Your
career stunted by boredom? Few
promotions in sight?
You didn't go to college for that. .
And it needn't happen , either.
Because you ca n pick the United
States Air Force as your employer.
Career opportunities ar~ so vast . ..
you' ll get a bette r chance to specialize whe re you want ... in the
fore front of modern science and
technology.

Suppose , just for example, you
wanted to be involved in Electronics. This area alone incl udes
Communications-Electronics, Mis•
s ile Electronics , Avion ics, and
others. And these, in turn , involve
administrative, research, and other
technical aspects .
That's just a tiny part of the
whole Air Force picture. Just
one brilliant opportunity a rea
amon g many.

Dear Sh.tdents,
For the ;past six months, I
have worked very closely with
J oe Murray. We have served
together on the· Student O.rga-

You'll enjoy good pay, promotions, chance to travel , active socia l
life, fine reti rement benefits. And
you'll be serving your country, too.
Or maybe you want to fly? That's
great. The Air Force is certainly the
place to do it.
As a college graduate you want
something extra out of life-to aim
at an exciting goal. So send in
thi s coupon .
Make su re you don't get stuck
where nothing much is happening.

Youn truly,
.
Thomas D . McLeod Jr .
Class of '70

F'o r Nero

For Murray

The Air Force doesn't wan~t
to waste your college educatior,
any more than you do.

nization Executive Boa,r d, the
Student Personnel Committee,
and Vietnam Forlllffi Committee
and the Student Council. I've
seen him working with others
on the Liberal Arts Ouniculum
Committee and the Ad Hoc Y .M
H .A . Bus Committee.
Having seen him in a,ction,
I wholeheartedly support Joe 's
candidacy for tihe office of
Student O.rganization President.

To the Editor:

The office o! President o!
Student Organization is a vital
one . It is important that the
person who is elected to this
position •b e a capable leader.
We believe tJhat Frank Nero• is
this 1person. He has shown ihiis
qualities as a leader in the following organizations and committees:
Vice President Student Council ( 1965-1966 ) ( 1966-1967 )
Chairman N .J. Region Nat'l
Student Association (1966-67)
Oha1rman Dress Code Committee (led to abolishment of
d r e ss code)
Chairman Cut System Eval uation Committee (1966-67)
Vice Chairman C.U.E. Committee on Undergraduate Ed.
(1·965-66)
We hope you will support
Frank Nero in his campaign.
Sincerely,
Connie Delmonico, '67,
Pres. Kappa Epsilon
Arlene Kasm~r. '67,
P res. Delta Sigma Pi
Gloria Balog, '68,
P r es . Alpha Theta Pi
Ruth Gorman, 67 ,
P res . Lambda Chi Rho
Shar on Haggerty, '68,
P res. Nu Sigma Tau
Carol Walke r, '67,
P res. Nu Theta Chi
Ginny Gor ski, . '68
P r es. Sigma Chi Phi
Ginger Tr ometter , ' 67,
Sigm a Be ta Chi

Vice-President of the Student
Body.
S incerely,
Bill Price
N .S .A . Co-ordinator
Class of '69

For Baxter
To the Editor :
Robert Baxter, in my opinion, is one of the outstanding
men on the N .S.C. political
scene. He waged a successful
campaign for Student Council,
he was appointed and is serving as freshman representahlve on Council Finance Board
and is a m embeir of high esteem on the F ,reshman Class
Congress.
·He is now a candidate for
the campus ,post of N .S.A. coor din.a tor. Based on my know•
ledge of the man's character,
earnestness , and based onl his
previous and present achievements , I sincerely believe that
of the candidates in contention, Bob Ba xter is the ma n
for the job!
Sinceirely,
Thomas D . Mc Leod, J ,r.
Pre:;-ident, Class of 1970

For Martin
To the Editor:

During this academic year it
has been my p le asure t o serve
this college as the N .S.A. Coordinator. Throughout this time
Stan Martin, a sophomore member of this committee has devoted ,much of his time and
e nergy to its work. As1de fr om
assisting in otiher committee
projects, he has accepted full
responsibility for the proposed
Student Discount prog,r am. It
is the !hope of myself and the
undersigned members of the
committee that the Ume Stan
has devoted and the experience
he has gained over the past
year will be taken into consideration as you go to the polls
next week to elect a new NSA
Co-ordinator .

F'o r RohePts

Sincerely,
Bill Price,
NS,A Co-ordinator
Pat Aumann
Maureen Higgins
Marcia Geary
Carolyn Vetterer
Sue Zisko

To the EdHor:

During the campaign for
elective office there is a tendency to concentrate on the
presidential candidate and give
less attention to the candidate
for vke-president of the Stu- Editors Note:
dent Body. This is unfortunate
Letters to the e ciitor suppor tbecause of the many responsi- ing the va rious c a ndidates :hat
bilities connected with the posi- were not printed in this issue ,
tion. In the coming w eeks , y ou will be published in Th ursday's
will be deluged by candid ates •~ssu e Lack of Space did n ot a lseeking y our vote. One of these low t h eir print ing.
candid a tes, sophomor e K evin
Roberts w ill a ppear on the b allot seek in g the office of ViceP r esident. Rather than a sk y ou
( ContiJ\U
JC from P age 1)
to vote for lhim, I would suggeSt only that you keep his Orient a t ion a nd w as Chairm an
name in mind when reading of his class' Ca!rnival Committhe Varl· ous campai..,,o·n litera- tee . He is curr ently a m embet
ture.
of the Class Senate, a r epreIt is my belief that a review
sentative to the M.A.A. and
of his platform, a nd a resume Chairman of the Student Disof his qualifications, will die- count P rogram.
tate your choice at the polls.
Kevin's past experience in stuMartin stated, " If elected, 1
d ent politics., his knowledge of will I'epresent you on.the l_o cal,
its inner -workings a nd ihis qua• sta te, and .national level. ,. Vith
·.:..; / ; Jili.e~-'. '.IOf,'.. ;,i.~~r_s.bip;_,tJ?-lf~l: .;iy ~-~::c,:rp~'r: ~-4P~r~, l :.feel- c.~~ -.gty~

NS A
~- Coordinator

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dept. SCP-72
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148

Name, _ _...;,....----- - - - - (plea se pr i n t)

College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class, _ __..;._

,_

.... .

. ·:: .... ;-:;,;: pte~'lfdi,:,a'"t.o; suppol't~bim;,=:-!~ ll ~
u..e ..~
,.:~ .. -: -- ,in·•:::bia ..;bid--for--:.the ;:office of ~;serve,"

t-

sentiAiO!f•~

:""de,.

·'"'
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Jersey City Nips Squires-66-65 In NJSCC
Newark State started to narrow the margin.
A foul made the score 61-57 .
Fred Boff threw in a jumper
narrowing the margin to 61-59.
An e~change of baskets left
the score at 63-61 and with half
a minute to go Newa rk State
got possession of the ball. They
called time-out to set up a
play- When action resumed
George Gilchrist drnve towarn
the basket. He missed the shot
but grabbed the rebound and
dropped it through the twine
to tie the score at 63-63 with
twenty seconds to play and set
the stage for Richardson's 3point play.
Fred Boff led the Squires with
twenty-one points, nineteen rebounds, and six blocked shots.
Freshm an George G :lch ris1:_ scored fourteen points and pulled
down eleven · rebounds. , Jim
Chilakos and Jim Dubois added twelve and eleven, respectively.

Playing without the services
of two s_tarte,rs and one reserve,
Newark State rallied from a
sixteen point deficit,• to gain a
63-63. tie, oniy to see a three
point play by Dennis Richardson give Jersey City a 66-65
win, on the victors count. The
play gave Jersey City a 66-63
lead and Fred Boff's tap at
the buzzer fell one point short.
The Squires with Tom Ziolkowski and Tom Messina injured, played the Gothics on
even terms through the first
half and the score at the intermission was 29-25 with Jersey
City ahead.
At the start of the second
half, Jersey City got hot and
soon the score was 46-30, J ersey City ahead. It looked like .
the Gothics would romp across
the finish line. At this juncture,
Jim Chilakos , Fred Boff and
George GiLchrist got hot and

Murray, Nero Candidates
( Continue d from Page 1)
and "by playing an active role
on the College Center Board lin
planning and executing various
educational and cultural events.
John Belz, P ,r esident of Nu
Delta Pi. Carl W . Fuhri, P ,r esident of Nu Sigma Phi, and
Andy Ray, President of Sigma
Beta Tau, have come out in
Nero's support. Also, the presidents of seven sororities have
announced their backing of Mr .
Nero.
Kev,in Roberts has declared
hi.;:; candidacy for the office of
Vice-President of the Student
Organization. Mr. Robe rts is a
Sophomore English major , and
has been Newark State's NSA
Co-ordinator and has attended
the yearly NSA Congress . He
has also attended the Leadership Conferen.::e and is presently serving as a soph01111ore
class representative to Student
Council.
Mr. Roberts feels that it
would be "a step backward if
1Jhe student body supported certain provisions in the F aculty
S enate's constitu tion, which
could turn out to be inkingments upon the NSC stu dent."
Ken Ta,r kin has also announ-

George Gilchris t, number 30, hits on a pretty j 1mper in game last week. "Gil" , jus t a freshman. is averaging 8.4 points a game and has b!en hitting on 41 % of his shots.

ced his candidacy for this office, but could not meet the
Thursday , February 23, deadline for this issue.
Candidate for the office of
Assistant Secretary is Candy
Blake. Miss Blake is a freshman, and holds the office ot
recording secretary of
her
dass . In addition to this, she
has served on the secretarial
staff of the Student Organization. Miss Blake has stated
that, "by working in the regular routine of this office, I realize the work that is done and,
if I am elected , I am prepa,r ed
to do it."
Caroline Vetterer, a fresh.man Fine Arts major, is running for uhe office of Assistant
Treasurer of Student Organization. Miss Vette~·er has experience as an assistant -b ookkeeper at an Acme Supermarket,
and was business manager of
her high school yearbook. She
is also a member of the NSA
committee, the F ,r eshman Congress, the Girls ' Basketball
Team, and the Newman Club .
Miss Vetterer would like this
opportu nity to "pa.rticipate fully, learn about the school, its
organization, and its students."

----

NSAScholarships To Poland
(Continued from Page I)
and institutions of the two
ation will pay full cost of tr acountries and by encouraging
vel and shipment of baggage
the full involvement of the_exfrom place of residence to the
changes in the student life , of place of study in Polan::i and
their host countries.
return, as well as incidental
Candidates will be judged on expenses such as passport and
the basis of their knowledge of innocula tions. The Polish StuPolish or Russian, and their
dents' Association will provide
acquaintance with Polish life
room, board, tuition and inciand history, as well as their dental expenses while the parknowledge of American society ticiant is iin Poland.
and an ability to commull'licate
Applications maiy be obtainthis knowledge effectively. Graed locally through Student Goduate and undergraduate stuvernment office or by writing
dents are eligible and both ge- to the United States National
neral study (including lan:gu- Student
Association,
Polish
age study) and ad>vanced re- Scholarship Program, 2115 "S"
sear,ch projects will be consiStreet, N. W., Washington, D.C.
dered as having equal merit. 20008.
Seriousness of purpose, and th~
The deadline .for submissi.on
relevance of ithe academic of applications i.s March 15th•
plans of the a-ro>licants to their
The best applicants will be inb ackground and future plans, terviewed <luring the last two
will be important criteria .
wee.k s of 'March and selections
'.I1he National Student Associ- will be announced by April 10 .
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